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THREE ways to encourage 
 reading all summer long: 

TWO ways to gear up for fall: 

ONE way that you, students,
teachers, or anyone else in the
community can connect with

books any time of year! 

Make access flyers to send home to
students and families to remind them
they can access TeachingBooks from
home! 
Share bookmarks or flyers that link to
TeachingBooks titles and resources,
such as: 

1.

2.

Create or upload a class list of texts for next
year or semester.  Easily embed on a
webpage, LibGuide, or learning management
system page to provide a helpful visual that
connects to resources for each title!  You
can even print bookmarks or flyers of these
lists to share with families at Family Night! 
Analyze your lists, curricular texts, or titles
in your classroom or library by using our
Analysis Tool to gain insight into the cultural
diversity, genre, recency, reading levels, and
more represented. Use TeachingBooks tools
to fill in any gaps.   

1.

2.

Find fresh award-winning titles to teach,
promote, read, or recommend by browsing
our collections or trying out the Diverse
Books Toolkit! 

1.

Lists and Awards such as Sora Sweet
 Reads, Caldecott Medal honorees,
Teen’s Top Ten, or even custom lists
of titles you create yourself! 
Our Complete Books & Poems
Collection so students can watch or
listen to books even if they can’t
make it to the library. 
                                                   Digital
Book Kits  that encourage family
engagement with picture books. 

 
 
Create Student Reading Records
using custom lists to encourage
students to keep track of their
summer reading journey.  

1.
2.
3.

WAYS TO ENGAGE READERS OVER THE
SUMMER AND 

GEAR UP FOR FALL
WITH

 

Story Time Activity Kits and 

https://www.teachingbooks.net/support.cgi?f=support_share#t_promoting
https://www.teachingbooks.net/support.cgi?a=1&cmd=video&id=65
https://www.teachingbooks.net/support.cgi?cmd=video&id=64
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTwQY5OYeS6cfgCeFoBYVE6JMFwAnMkpgk5T5O-xGJozU-JNTlEqD2Co5KUPGhOoNEKhm1eB0WJS5-G/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://www.teachingbooks.net/support.cgi?cmd=video&id=65
https://www.teachingbooks.net/show.cgi?f=analysis_tools
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?go=1&adv=list&listType=award
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?browse#t_browse--all_collections
https://www.teachingbooks.net/diverseBooks.cgi
https://www.teachingbooks.net/diverseBooks.cgi
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?go=1&adv=all&keywordType1=all&implicitWild=0&keywordText1=sora+sweet+reads
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?go=1&adv=all&keywordType1=all&implicitWild=0&keywordText1=sora+sweet+reads
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?wid=7
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?a=1&a2=1&lid=10564
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?a=1&a2=1&lid=10564
https://www.teachingbooks.net/support.cgi?cmd=video&id=64
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?a=1&adv=title&go=1&bookResource=reading_complete
https://www.teachingbooks.net/cp.cgi?id=45
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RC7_TyPDSnc
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?adv=title&go=1&bookResource=guide_storytime

